Opportunities in the Twin Cities IEEE

El Nolley, Membership Chair, 2/21/2023

e.nolley@ieee.org,

ieee-collabratec.ieee.org/app/p/EllisNolley

www.linkedin.com/in/nolley
Areas

- Chapters
- Activity Chairs & Teams
- Section Officers
Chapters

Roles

▸ Chair
▸ Vice-Chair
▸ Treasurer
▸ Secretary
▸ Programs
▸ Other roles

▸ Computer
▸ Engineering in Medicine and Biology
▸ Electromagnetic Compatibility
▸ Instrumentation and Measurement
▸ Magnetics
▸ Microwave Theory and Technology
▸ Power Electronics/Industrial Applications
▸ Reliability
▸ Aerospace and Electronic Systems
▸ Consultants Network
▸ Women in Engineering
▸ Life Members
Activity Chairs & Teams

- **Membership Development**
  - Membership Growth Plan: **Retention** 1\textsuperscript{st} half, **Recruitment** 2\textsuperscript{nd} half
  - Senior Member Elevation Team
  - Membership Database and Outreach to Chapters

- **Communications** – Outreach to Section Members and Executive Committee

- **PACE** - Professional Activity Committee for Engineers
Section Officers

► Chair
► Vice Chair
► Treasurer
► Secretary
Join Us!

Contacts

Ahmed Naumaan
Ahmed.Naumaan@ieee.org

El Nolley
e.nolley@ieee.org